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USlosingtheracetoengageMuslims
By RUSS FEINGOLD

WASItINGTON

J UST days ago, I folded myself i,nto a'
US embassy vehicle in Bamako,

. Malt, fresh off the plane from
Timbuktu, the historic center of

Islamic learning and. trans-Saharan trade
in the north of the country. Looking out the
car Window,I saw that thousands of cheer-
ing Maltans were lining the streets of this
city, which had been cleared fo!'VIP travel.
I admit, I was stunned. by thisoutpourtng
of. enthusiasm for the American ambas-
sador and an American senator.

. Then' J realized. that they weren't there
for us. They were. waiting to cheer the
motorcade ofIr~ President
Mohamad Khatami, whose .'

plane had just landed. at the Asenator'srude
airport. '.' awakeningonBamako's reception for the . . '. . .;

Iranian president should'bea streets ofMali:
wake-up call for US policy- th' gmakers. We need to do much '..' ron s were
more to reach out to struggling cheering Iran, ,

countries like Malt.Ifwe don't, not Americaother influencesmay step in to , .
fill the void. .

'. Dr1v1nginto Bamako"J had
Peen inull1ng over the meetings rd had in
Timbuktu With imams and local offidals to
hear their views of the terrorist threat that
has .emerged in their regton.to listen to
their concerns, about US policies, and to

~~~:tI~~;e~:==a:'N1::i
rtans and Kenyans I have met, do 'not hate
the.US, although many have f!Taveconcerns
about some of our policies. Malians I spoke
With had concerns about everything from
the invasion of Iraq to the effect'of US trade
policies on Mal1's~e industry. They ate'

happy to d1scuss their views on ~uesof
terrorism. But theyre even more interested
in talking about their own prionty: the fight
against poverty, the struggle fOI:a :r:easonto
hope that life for their ch1ldren W1llbe bet-
ter titan life is today._.

. The generous. outpouring of American
support for tsunami victims in South ASia
is a credit to our nation, but i~ doesn't
make up for our neglect of many other
regtons. That neglect has serious Jmplica-
tions for our security in, the post-9/11
world. The US is in a long-term fight
against a I;adicaI ideological movemen,t in
the Islamic world, yet our policy toward

.many struggling Muslim nations ise1ther
shortsighted, underfunded, or b9th. hom
Somal1a, where we have no policy at all, to
Tanzania, where we ha~ no ambassador
(despite the fact that terrorists attacked
our c;mbilssy there in 1998), the US-isnot
.rising to the policy challenge. Our indiffer-
ence can create a vaCuumthat. others -
whose 1i1terestsmay clash With our Own-
can easlly fill. '

I suspect that Malt hopes to get some
muclt-needed assistance from Iran. Saudi
money is, funding the establishment. of

. extremist schools and mosques around the
world. With a different agenda, the Chinese .

government is offering the kind of tangible
support across Africa that' creates goodW1ll
and longstanding relationships, building
roads and soccer stadiums, making long-
term loans, and trying to secure access to
African 011markets. Malt. a Muslim demo-
cracy and one of the poorest countries in

the woI-ld, has attracted more American
interest than many of its neighbors, but
our diplomats sOO struggle to find the
resources to compete for hearts and minds
there.' Meanwhile. other forces quietly
make their own long-term investments. in
the region. .

Many of the Mal1ans whd' lined the
streets to welcome the Iranian president
were ch1ldren. The US needs a pol1.cytoday
that W1llturn these ch1ldren into adults
who view America as an ally,not an enemy;
who w1ll see Americans .asparttiers, not
competitors; and who rejectinternationaI
terr<~r1smand those who suppoIj it. .

In July 2001, just months before the
terrorist attacks of Sept. 11..
changed the way' we think

, aboutsecuntY and the world.
t:he CIA published the rePort
"Long-Term.' Globai Demo-
graphic Tl-ends:Reshaping the"
Geopolitical .':Landscape.~ It.

..h1ghl1ghts the importan,ce of
"youth.bu1ges~ in the popula-
tions of much of the d~oping
world. and raises 'real. ques-
tions about whether national
economjes W1llbe able to gen-

erate jobs for these youths, and whether
the increased expectations and aspirations
of generations who see the same gUtzy
media wages that bombard our own ch1l-.
dren W1llbe met.

,;. :The; .~~ ..tQcadeqqate1Y.Jn~ate '
'large,youth populations in the M1ddleEast .

and Sub-Saharan Africa is likely to per~
petuate the. cycle of political instability, eth-
nic,:~,'revolutions, and anti-regime:

" activit1esthat already affect many of t:hese
countrles Incr~ in yOuth popula-

, tioris W1llaggravate problems With trade, .

terrorism... and cr1me,~the report states.
This is a projection, not a propheCy. But

'. if we want a less threatenfug future, we
Americans need to get in the game,
increase our diplomatic presence. listen to

, the people on the groWld,and combine
Widespread. quick-impact development
P~Ojects With long-term investments in
fighting corruption and promoting the rule
of law. This has to be' done in Mali and
across the developing world. Most of all. we
n~dto stop thinking solely in tenns of
how the world W1ll1ooknext year, and start
thinking about how it W1ll1ookin 50 years.

ATHER confirmation hearing. Con-
doleezza Rice told the Foreign Rela-
.t1ons Committee that when the

Soviet Union collapsed. the' US was
~merely harvesting the good decisions" of
"wise and farsighted statesmen" in the late
1940$.

It is time to plan again for ;:l~enerationaI
effort. to commit to a policy of engagement,
and to plant r;ln~ crop of Wisdom. The US
.must engage With Muslim communities.
and offer tangible support to struggLing
nations., '.

Without. that sustained, consistent
effort, our talk of partnership in the fight
against terrorism will be .seen for what it
is: an.empty gesture, and an empty-handed
one at'that. .
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